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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
K. HOFER, Ed. ami Prop.

An Independent Newspaper Dovoted to American Principles nnd

tho Progress nod Developemeut of AH Oregon.
-

Published Kvcry livening Kxcept Sunday, Salem, Ore.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
(InTarlabljr in Advance.)

Dally, by carrier, per year W.00 Per monlh 00c

Dally, by mail, per year. 4.00 Per month a'c
Weekly, by mall, per year. 1.00 Six months Wo

I

SPECIAL DELIVER.
For convonlonco of Biibscrlbora branch dollvory ofllcca aro estab-

lished at tho following places at 35 cents por mouth, $1.00 for threo

Asyhim Store, P. O. Do Voo & Son, Asylum Avenuo Junction.
Carllno, Soveuteonth street o A. W. Lane, Garden Road atoro.

Store, Alex, Daue, south commercial sireoi.
Electric Storo, C. M. Epploy, East Stato street.
Pair Grounds Storo, Harrison Dee, Pair Grounds Road..
Howell's Corner, Twolfth and Cross streets.
O. K. Grocory, A. A. Englobart, Twolfth street.
Whcolor'B Storo, W. D. Wheeler, Highland avenue
Yow Park Storo, P. O. Dower ox. Twelfth and Losllo.

FADED DREAMS.

I wnnt to bo a gypsy In tho sprlngtimo; ,
I want to bo a rover In July.

Btat NoVombpr's winds havo rucked me and thoso things now don't attract
me . .

I Juat want to bo a quiet Httlo guy
3n a nlco steam-heate- d dwelling In tho city, ' , ,

With a carrlago to conduct 'ne to my itoll, "

"Which Bhould last from 10 to 2 und corral tho revenue;,

Ya, In winter, I'm an alien from tho soil. -
,

I want to bo n farmor In tho Mnytlmo; .

I want to bo a vlntnor in tho fall.
"But I wako from such ecstatic dreams for reasons qulto climatic

My ears no longer hear th owlldwood's call.
For mo tho slmplo Joya of town existence,

Somo twenty minutes from tho public square;
Lost Ideals! I wished, In Juno, I woro tramp or picaroon

Now, I only want to bo a millionaire!
Cleveland Loader.

o

HOW TO ROOST SUCCESSFULLY FOR SALEM.

If ItJs an Industry or a now buslnow, go nftor It with tho right men,
rand nftor analyzing tho situation.

PUBLICITY AFTER THE PROJECT IS LANDED WILL RE TIME-L- Y

EOUGH.
If It la a family or a bunlnoss man who is looking for a location in

Orogon, do tho work by orgnnlzod corrospondonco and lltoralura but
correspondonco first lots of It.

Sond a copy of Tho Thanksgiving Journal TO SOME ONE WHO HAS
TALKED OR WRITTEN ABOUT COMING TO OREGON.

. Wrlto a loUor at tho samo tlmo calling attention to tho strong point
of our country.

Ask tho party if ho doo not want more lltoroturo or Information ON
SOME SPECIAL LINE HE IS. INTERESTED IN.

Wo havo tho country, tho ollmnto, tho products. Thoro's no disputing
that. Wo need tho pooplo.

Suloni, tho Wlllamotto vnlloy. Orogln--HER- E IS MATERIAL TO
WORK WITH TO GET THE PEOPLE.

Wo havo moro attractive facta to offer In favor of cir oltios and conn-tlo- u

than any othor country but California.
We havo moro solid and Hubstnntlnl facta than California hns but not

tho glitter nnd golden halo of tropical frultH and flowors.
But tho solid fuel! aro good enough If wo can got thorn to the peoplo

WHO ARE REALLY THINKING OP COMING TO THE WEST.
Why bum powder (good money) advortlNtlng to tlmtisniula who aro

not even thinking of coining here?
Our money, our time .our energy, our ontorprlie, !h wnatad SHOOT-1N- O

INTO THE AIR FOR INDEFINITE RESULTS.
There mint be dlreot, definite offorta to accomplish any marked sue-co-

,
It Is never wleo to hunt duoka with n military baud or. bombard tho

8klon to lit Uirkeyu. Let 8 quit !:. "

o

RNAHONS WHY THE FINANCIAL SCARE CAN'T LAST.

Keep oool; don't get oxolted; don't
qoudltloiiH are moro than short-live- d;

panic: CREATE AN ATMOSPHERE

Imngtno that proaont monetary
don't talk don't think

OF FAITH AND OPTIMISM
WHEREVER YOU GO.

8omo good pooplo lot oonlldonco and that Injurod orodlt, nnd pooplo
who ought to bo uehnmod of suoh n.tlon drow ourronoy out of bankn
and lnokod It up.

THAT LAST.
Idle-- money soon burns a holo in your pookot and gets out.
Men want t holr money to work 24 hours a day, Sundays and holidays

Inoludod.
THEY INTEREST OR INCOME FROM IT.
Don't tmaglno that Idlo money Is going to stay Idle.
It will soon bo coming baok Into tho banks, Just as soon as Its own-

ers comoto tholr sonsoii and roallzo that they have boon moro hyspterlcal
than a woman who yelle becauso a poor little mouse hnppens In "nor
room.

TIIW WHOLE SCARE WOULD RE LAUGHABLE IF IT WERE NOT
SO SERIOUS IN ITS CONSEQUENCES.

U'h llko a norvoua man who wakes up fuddonly in tho night and
tromble with foar until ho stops to roallzo that ,jv banging shutter or
snow sliding off tho roof mado tho groat noise.

Then his norvos soon qulot down and ho goos peacefully to sloop.
Mr. Jamosj. inn Has soundod tho keynote of the situation In thoso

wordfl;

Dauo's

panlo;

CAN'T

WANT

"Tho hoavy financial Intorosta of tho country nro doling tholr part.
"THE PEOPLE MUST PUT AWAY MISGIVINGS AND DO THEIRS,

AND THE PRESENT CRISIS WILL END."
In furthor exposition of tho hardships which (unreasonable panic pro-duc- o,

Mr. Hill says: ,
- "tho consoquoucoa boar hardost on the farmor.

- " - n iliVUWIV illil'i All JUM' li.VlI I Kll
ING, READY ) RTHE MARKET. 0

Ho has tho food supply ready, and tho world neods and Is able to
purchase it.

"But tho movomont from producer to consumer requires tho uso of
uoth money and credit.

"Without suoh uso tho farmor, WHO IS THE FOUNDATION OF ALL
PROSPERITY AND WHOSE LOSS OR GAIN AFFECTS THE STATE OF
OTHER INDUSTRIES, losos a largo porcontngo of the value of every
pound of buttor and llvo stock that ho has to sell.

"It Is this whloh makes the present situation sunch a hardship and an
Injury ito the wholo commmunlty,

"For If tho cultivators of tho soli suffer, no business will escape."
THERE ARE JUST AS MANY PEOPLE IN THE UNITED STATES

AS THKRd WERE A MONTH AGO, AND POSSIBLY A FEW RABIES
MORE. ,

Thoro aro Just aq many miles of railroad, Just as many bales of cot-te- a
aud. bushele of grain except what Europo had itaken and paid for In

old, Just aa many people to feed and clotho and houso.
Someof thoin may eat a Uttlo loss or wear their old clothes a Httlo
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longer, but this sad condition will tho sooner bo righted by a return of
sanity.

STOP NOW FOR A MINUTE AN THINK.
Do you boo any fowor people In tho Btrootcars or on tho steam cars, do

you bco any fowor people moving up ad down the stroots, do you noto
any sudden dlsappoarnncs of any largo number of tho 85,000,000 people
whoso wants and activities will keep us busy oven If somowhat loss than
during tho Btronucus rush of Into years, which has boon overtaxing
night nnd day nearly every productive enterprise In America.

THESE PEOPLE DON'T STAND STILL.
They aro trading one with tho other; thoy aro producing something

and consumlpg somothlng; thoy aro making necessary constant enlarge-

ments of all our transportation fncllltloa; ' they aro buying and soiling,
thoy aro sowing and reaping; thoy aro mining and manufacturing!! and
ANY IDEA THAT Tllti RUSINESS WORLD IS COMING TO AN END
and that wo must Bit around with our thumbs in our mouths and won-

der how Boon tho undrotnker will bo roary for us Is (unworthy of men.

BALLOT

TITLES

PROVIDED

Attorney General Crawford has

First

in
J.

Bent tho following communication to Mnj Allc0 H Dodd and Mr8
Secretary State relative rjubcock

request to provide a ballot title fori Tnoro' wna ala0 commUoo
house bill No. referred to tlo draft resolutions expressing tho good

by referendum petition relat- - L.m and frIormhJ ilQ members
to appropriation lands forIng tho church townrd R(JV nnd Mrfl(

porato purposes, "Permit mo to say nn
that H'o havo propnred tltlo thoroforo 80tn
as follows: ,

"For act requiring railroads
and other common carriers grant MnJ R HondrIck8i
ireo transportation xo stato omcers

county Judges and sheriffs as u

condition precedent to acquiring land
for corporate purposes by tho oxor-cls- o

omlnont domain."
For n ballot tltlo for houso bill

to people Blnco using Ballarrl'j Horohound
by referendum uttornoy hns Such exists.
mittcd tho following title:

"For nn Increasing annual
appropriation for Btipport
malntonnnco of Unlvorslty of
Orogon from $47,500 $125,000."

o .

TAKES RAP

AT PORTLAND

NEWSPAPERS

Mayor Lnno Say Chief of Pollco Ii
Doing Ills Duty by City.
Portland, Nov. 28. Mayor Ilnrrv

Lnno roscuo inlK,,t'
Grltzmnohur Portland odds

pollco wUon

oxooutlvo accoptod

to tho pro8. Ever hIiico Chlof
Grltzmnchor Issued pross consor-shl- p

ukaso forbidding ofllcurs
from giving roportor police
news, ho boon humorously onr-toon- od

caricatured along with
tho mayor the pollco oommU- -
slon dlsgiiuntlod ilalllos.

This constant crlttolsm
stung mayor quick
yoitorday ho Iseuod a public lottor
defondlng department. Ho do-cinr-

that local prow
giving forco squnro deal tholr
odltorlnl attltudo condemnation

that tholr energy publishing
statements oftoct Portland

a happy hunting ground all
criminals northwost would

havo a tondoncy bring crim
inals horo furthor ombnrrnssud

local upholdorB law,
mayor declared that local

police forco novor oxceoded
that number 40 squoro

mllesto patrol each day throe
shifts. Ho deplored that
local facilities Insufllolont
provide for proper accommodations

prisoners assorted that
local cublo air ordinance

broken each night by city becouso
fact.

BARGAIN DAY SUBSCRIPTION
THIS PAPER EXPIRES NOV. 80

Capital National
Bank

II. ALBERT, president.

E. M. CROISAN, Vice. Prts.
JOS. If. ALBERT, Cashier.

TWENTY-TW- O YEARS

SUCCESSFUL

RANKING BUSINESS

IN SALEM.

.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Pays-- 3 interest sav-

ings accounts.

Will Select Pastor.
At a mooting of members of

Congregational church
which held after a meeting of

church Wednesday ovonlng
tho following committee ap-

pointed to select a pastor to suc-
ceed Rev." P. E, Doll, who recently
resigned position hero to nccopt
a pastorato California, John

(Bayno, Dan. Fry, P. Stouslaff,
Mft
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Always Was Sick.
When a says ho always

troubled with a cough that
astod all wlntor what would you

think If ho should ho novor
No. 37, also referred tho Blck

tho Syrup. a man

act tho
tho and
tho

J. C. Clark, Denvor, Colorndo,
writes: "For yoars I troubled
with a sovoro cough would
all wlntor. Thla cough mo In a
mlsorablo condition. I tried Bal-

lard's Horohound Syrup havo
a slnco. That's what It

mo." Sold by D Fry.
. o

Don't Think SuNlvim Win.
(Unltod Press Leased Wlro.

Francisco, Nov. It Is ov-ide- nt

Francisco betting
public follows gnmn
don't flguro Jack (Twin) Sullivan
havo much of n chanco against
Kaufman, at Mission stroot nrona

'afternoon.
After going to 8 to 10 Tuesday

to of Chlof of t,l 8lgn Wodnosdny
Pollco and tho ornooii hotting tho Bag

forco yostorday In an 7 t0 10, nnd la,t e
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hardly drop further, howovor. At 0

to 10 thoro aro plonty who like Sul-llvun- 'u

chancos.
While It is almost ImposHlblo to

got oxnot wolghts from honvywolght
' flghtors, who nro not roqulrod to stop
!on tho Kcalus, It Is boliovod that'
Kaufman will wolgh 105. Sullivan
now claims that when ho fought Bill
Sqiilros ho wolghod 158 pounds, nnd
that ho will do 1C5 for Kaufman.
If It Is truo that Sullivan wolghod
158 on that occasion, It is hard to
soo how ho will scale better than
1G3 this nftornoon.

LINGERING COLD.

Withstood Other Treatment But
Quickly Cured by Clmmbcr- -

IbIii'h Cough Remedy.
"Last winter I caught a very so-

voro cold which lingered for weeks,"
says J. Urquhart, of Zophyr, On
tarlo. "My cough was very dry. and
harsh. Tho local dealor recommend-
ed Charaborlaln'a Cough Remedy
and guaranteed It, so I gavo It a
trial. One small bottlo of It cured
me. I believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to bo the best I havo over
used." This remedy la for sale at
Dr. Stone's drug atoro.

' o

BARGAIN DAY SUBSCRIPTION
TO THIS PAPER EXPIRES NOV. 30

Cnllor Bids.
Notlco la hereby given that tho

undorslgued will receivo sealed bids
for tho Improvement of Twelfth
street, In the city of Salem, Oregon,
from the South boundry lino of
Union street, In said city, some-

times known as Terry street, to the
north boundary line of Stato street,
In said city, according to plans ani
specifications heretofore adopted by
tho common council of tho city of
Salem, Orogon, and now on file In
tho ofllco of tho recorder of said
city. Said bids will be so recolvod

jby tho undersigned at tho city hall
up to 7:30 p. ra., of Monday, De-

cember 2, 1907. A certified chock
for 10 per cent of the amount bid
must accompany each bid. The
right la reserved to reject any and
all bids.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 21st
day of November, 1907.

W .A. MOOItES,
Recorder of the City of Salem, Ore-

gon. 11-- 2 7-- 5t

Had

PERFECTLY

WELL WOMAN

TELLS SUFFERING SISTISIts HOW
auii wna CURED.

Dtor Spoil. ,.,! Would tal
Wns HomWi.0 ,--. !.lloat dlunectu. ?1

Nervous nml Dcprcssed-- Dr. Will bo wl?' L"8 PU! 31W Pink PHI. Saved Her Life. Iulir Hthftdoi

Bright oyes, rosy cheoks tin elaa-tl- o

Btop and a good appetite should
bo tho birthright of ovory American
girl.

Palo) Ballow, languid girls an.i
women havo either Inherited III
health or havo disregarded somo rulo
of right living.

But natu.ro Is constantly striving
to restoro tho natural, healthful
condition and, with proper aid, will
do so In most cases.

A Tonic for Women.
Dr, Williams' Pink Pills aro a

tonic especially adapted for girls and
women of nil ages and give JtiBt tho
aid roqulrod to bring back health
nnd strength to tho norvous nnd

Mrs, Frank Honsoll, of Augusta,
Mich., says that Bho Is a perfectly
woll woman and her nppoaranco doos
not show ithnt nho linn nvnr tmnn til
In hor llfo. But a short tlmo ngo
oho was an nlmost hopeless Invalid
as she tollB In tho following Inter-
view:

Pnlns In the Bnrk.
"I was badly run down In hoallh

a few ybors ogo," sho says, "and had
torrlblo fainting Bpolls. I would
often stnggor and rool until I drop-

ped. Tho blood rushed to my head nt
thoso times, giving mo raging hoad-acho- s.

I becamo wonk.norvous and
doprcBnod nnd had aching pains In

tho small of tho back and lolnu. My

Btomnch wob sour, liver torpid and
tho whites of my oyoa nnd my com-

plexion woro yollow. I had a cold
most all tho tlmo and coughed until
my friends thought that I must have
consumption.

Sure They Saved Her Life.
"I had takon nil kinds of modi

olnos nnd pnld doctors' bills until .

wns dlscouragod. I rocolvod no bono

fit from tholr modlclno nnd might iu
woll havo taken"so much cold wntor.

At InBt I mado tip my mind try

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nnd bought

thorn. It was marvolous boo tho
groat Improvement In my health aft
er I had takon tho pill only a short-tlm- o.

I contlnuod tholr uao and

havo been a porfeotly well woman

ovor slnco, do all of my work and

havo no moro nood of medicine. I

am cortain Dr. William' Pink Pl"
snvod my llfo."

Many .women suffer as Mm. Ren- -

hoII did and wo want all of them to

know that thorols a milted

exactly for tholr condition iuou-Ban-

havo taken this treatment with

equally good rosults.
A holpful book, "Plain Tama w

Womon," will bo sont to any nddrou

upon roquoflt In a plain, senlod

rn Williams' P nk P Hi ft "'J'"

bv nil druggists, or dlroct by mall,

postpaid, receipt of price, ouc i--
box! bIx boxes for $2.50, iy mo u.

Williams Medlclno Company, Sche

noctndy, N. V,

tt

"
DR. KUM

WONDERFUL OHINKSE DOOTOB

Will treat you with Oriental berM

and cure any disease wltaoui op

rr. ia tnnwn everywboro in

Balom. d b curc mW P- -
nent people noro. "

Salem for 20 years, and can be uu

ed. Ho uses many nwuiw-- v-

known to white doctors, anu -
. .. .., PAtarrh. astbrfltti

i Minmatlsrn. Btomacu,
lUUg V4UU"va, .

uvor anu &muw -

Dr. Kum makes a special y w

dropsy and female troubles. H

edles cure private disease ---- ---

else falls. Ho baa bun

!..,'. .lunula, and gives con

sultation free. Prices for medicine.

moderate. Persons in iw .

very "
try can write for bnk. Bend

fine te,extraIf you want some

gat It from us. ,,nnnw iriTM now
107 outb High street, Salem!Orego

THE AVENUE

CroamB, Ices, cigars and confjj

ions. Corner of Seventeen
.".N.Asylum avenue.

prletor.
" BUTTERNUT BREAD.

U worta more than aai '

wr
bread, yet t Price lao
For aale at your "?' J--j--

nr.

OALIFORNU
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s-c- ss
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